
CONDITIONALS: Mixed types (MULTIPLE CHOICE) 
 

Choose the correct option. 

 
1.- I wouldn’t tell her if I ……….. you. She can’t keep a secret. 

a.- will be  b.- were  c.- am   d.- had been 

2.- Paul would be a good artist if he …….... more patience. 

a.- had  b.- has   c.- will have  d.- have 

3.- If they invited me to their party. I ………… absolutely delighted. 

a.- am   b.- will be  c.- would be  d.- was 

4.- He ……….. so many accidents if he drove more carefully. 

a.- hadn’t  b.- wouldn’t have c.- hasn’t  d.- won’t have  

5.- I would help them if they ……….. to me. 

a.- had listened b.- listened  c.- will listen  d.- would listen 

6.- If the weather ………. warmer, we would go out. 

a.- will be  b.- had been  c.- were  d.- is 

7.- Unless you ……….., you won’t find out the truth. 

a.- will ask  b.- won’t ask  c.- ask   d.- don’t ask 

8.- If you ……….. me, I will bring you the book. 

a.- reminded  b.- will remind c.- would remind d.- remind 

9.- If I ……….. about your birthday, I would have you bought a present. 

a.- knew  b.- would know c.- know  d.- had known 

10.- If Anna ………….. a little taller, she could become a model. 

a.- will be  b.- is   c.- had been  d.- were 

11.- If I smoked a cigarette, ………… you? 

a.- would it bother b.- will it bother c.- does it bother d.- it bothers 

12.- If he ……….. swimming in such a rough sea, he wouldn’t have drowned. 

a.- wouldn’t have gone b.- didn’t go c.- won’t  d.- hadn’t gone 

13.- If I …………… Paul’s number I would invite him to the party 

a.- have  b.- had  c.-  am having d.- had had 

14.- If I …………. John, I’d ask Mary for a date. 

a.- will be  b.- am   c.- were  d.- would be 

15.- If I  sat on the armchair, I ….................... more comfortable. 

a.- would have been  b.- had been   c.- were  d.- will have been 

16.- If it is was warm, we ………………. to the park. 

a.- will go  b.- went  c.- would go  d.- are going 

17.- If they …………….. so much time surfing the internet, they would get better marks 

       in their exams 

a..- don’t spend b.- hadn’t spent c.- didn’t spend d.- didn’t spend 

18.- We ……………… out in the garden if it hadn’t been so cold. 

a.- would had sat b.- would sit  c.- had sat  c.- would have sat 

19.- If I had bought more milk, I ……………….. enough for breakfast. 

a.- would have b.- had had   c.- would have had c.- would had have 

20.- If we walk so slowly, we ………………. late. 

a.- will being  b.- will be   c.- be   d.- would be 


